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Law Review selects new editors
·California judge .to
addres·s lavv graduates
,.

/) California Juvenile Court Judge who, by the age of twenty, had
served .time in a reformatory, jail, brig, ilnd a padded cell for
incorr igibles, wiij _be the guest speaker at the 81\th UB Law School
Commencement ~exercises .at 3:00 p.m. on Saturday, May 28, at
· Artpark In Lewiston. Joseph . N. Sorrentino has been associated with

- one of ihe most pres"tigious law firms in Los Ange les, and was recently
featured on the NBC television program, 60 Minutes.
Sorrentino was born and raised in Brooklyn, ~ew York. The
son of a retired street-sweeper, his boyhood was marked by clashes
with , auth~r it ies. He flunked out of high school1 ~our times, went
• through thirty jobs, was booted out of the Marines in a pink suit, and
fina ll y ended up a go lden glover in professional boxing. He was called a
"title .th reat" by, the New York Daily News.
Sutldenly
Sorrentino's seemingly pre-ordained bad e~d
received a jolt He enrolled in Brooklyn 's Erasmus Hall night school
and graduated with the highest average in the school''s history . Later,
as a student at the Un iversity of California,)le became the- student
body president and graduated magna cum laude. Hethim reenlisted in
the Marines and entered Harvard Law . School after an honorable
discharge. He became Valedictorian of Harvard Law class of 1967.Sorrentine 's valedictory address was reported around the wor ld
and termed the most moving graduati\>n address of the year by Time
magazine in. a feature arlicle. Since graduation from Hantard,
Sorrent;ne attended Oxford, served wilh the US Jobs Corps and the
US Department ot'Justlce, and taught law at UCLA. He ha•writteh his
autobiography, Up- From Never, as )V•II as two other oeSt-selling

I;,creased SUSTA
funding pro_jected
by Conrie Farley
, Law students eiifiible for the " State University Supplemental
Tuition Award (SUSTA) will probably get a total of $900 toward their
spring.semester tuition instead 'of the $720 originally credited against
their bills, accord in,& to Registrar Charles Wallin .
The additiona l $180 will be credited to the accounts of students
who have not yet paid their spring tuition, but students who have
already paid in full must apply to the office of student accounts for a
refund, William Calhoun , director, told Opinion.
Financial aid officials administering the prograllJ had been
uncertain until las( wee~ about the exact·amount each student would
get from the limited funds available. Delays ln processing Tuition
Assistance Program (Tl)P) applications in Alba'ny were the source of
· the uncertainty, since on ly law students eligible for maximum TAP
awards of $300 per 'semester receive the additional SUSTA funds.
,
Until the financial aid office had the precise number of eligible
stude9ts, it could not divide up thf $237,000 in avail able funds,
Joseph Stillwell, Director of Financial Aili, explained, adding that
most TAP appli cations have now been proGesse.d.
.
.
' The $900 figure is. subject to final approval by the University
· Financial Aid Committee, which at pre.ss time, was scheduled to meet
·April 27. B.ut Wallin said he anticipated no objections· to the new
figure.
Refund applications may be made in person at the office of
s\udent' accou nts or by mail; according to Calhoun. Refund request
forms are available at the office but· are not necessary for mail
requests, lie sai'd. Refunds will not be made for at least six weeks, he
added.
.
It also appears that SUSTA for law students wijl continue at least
- through ·the next school year. The ·state legislature included $237,000
•for $LISTA in the 1'977-78 state budget approved April -1. Although
the funds are not specifically earmarked for law students as they were
last year, flnancial aid officials say this was apparently an·oversight
that can be corrected with little difficulty in the legillature 's
supplemental budget presently under consideration.
Financial aid officials are unsure about what cri\eria will be used
in distributin~ future SUSTA allocations,_according to StHlwell . They
art reluotant to continue to award it on the basis of TAP eligibility,
- becaus\: that entails :walting at lea$t until September, when TAP awards
normally come throuah, and in the event of delays such as this year's,
ihe wait is 'much longer. Since it is· oot k~own at'thistimehowmany
students will qualify for 1977-78 SUSTA, no estimate can be made as
, 10 lhe amount of aid each will receive, Sllllwell said.
·

Selections for the new Editorial 80,1rd of the L,1w Review h,1ve been announced. The new editors, pictured above, include:
Front row - Neil C~rtusclello 1 Russell Brown, David Reitz, David Ascher; Back· row - Lou Faber, Tom Carey, Phil
Clarkton, Steve Gerber, Kevin Major and George Williams. Also chosen , but not pictured, were Ken Gartner, s.. n&y .
O'La.ughlin, Phil Subia, Colleen Butler, John Coste\lo,..nd Jim Mucklewee. ~

Dean -proposes lof!g-term changes
by Mike ~~skus an.;:.
Louise Taran)ino

The option~ presented in the
plan were broken down into
The future of SUNYAB Law Garden Variety Models, which
School includes its development envis\oned rclention of the
· from a
"ga rd en var iety'" traditional law school program,
injtitution lo a school capable of with heavy emphasis on large class
"turning . out lawyers better courses and ~ub~tanti~ reliance on
equipped to (lea! with lawyer's the case-book typ~ of doctrinal
work," according to a proposal analysis, and the Buffalo Models
recently formulated by' Dean which place greatei emphasis on
Thomas E. Headrick.
clinical programs , and seminars
and are · designed t6 inlegrale the
Dean • Headrick's proposed traditional content of · large
"missio n statement" was courses with smaller, more
undertaken in compliance with a balanced faculty/student ratio
request from Ronald F. Bunn, situations resulting in a reasQnab le
Vice President for Academic balance of curricu lum .
Affairs, that S1:INYAB deans and
In support of the Buffalo
provosts develop a future Model, which he favors, Dean
statement for their respective Headrick outlined specific areas in
schools.
\l(h ich the plan shquld enab le
Before adoption of- a final SUNYAB_ L~w School "to become
mission plan, Dean Headrick a d,stinct,ve and clearly better law
present~d an interim proposal to _school than any that we have
the law faculty for discussion and ' known," Headric~ said.
.
decision
Among the major areas treated
·
'
in the Buffalo Model are :
Addressing the, alternatives· - adj ustment of the faculty salary
available under his proposal, Dean structure to make Buffalo more
Headrick informed the faculty of competitive with major law
his belief that "the time has come schools and to alleviate the hlgh
' for a clear, conscioLischoice:either turnover among the present
·
this law school is going to lead a faculty
quiet revolution
in legal
edu~tion, or it is going to put - · a refined tenure ptocess to
away its rhetoric and tend its afford job security to established
Western New York garden in professors _
relative peace and with some - a law school commitment to
contentment.''
augment the . library collection,
"Tentatl'Ve, P•(Lial, and including restoration of cancelled
incomplete attempts only bring publications and new acquisitions
frustrating and diverting Internal to· complete gaps in the collection
tensions and lead to costly and support {or recruiting
disruptive losses of faculty and (Incorporating minority recruiting
recurren\ disappointment," Dean policies) and placement office
Headrick aclcled.
functlom

- better integration of faculty
research effort s
renewed suppo·rt for
interdisciplinary programs within
the University , includi ng
participation .of non -J.D. graduate
and ur;idergraduate students in law
school classes
- greater .. emphasis on clinical
programs, seminars an6' rclated
course offer ings (counsellirlg,
arbitration, negotiation instead of
litigation)
- reduttion in emphasis of large
class courses.
According to Dean Headrick,
adoption of these points would '
result in 11a good mix of
traditional
and innovative
approaches that would mark off
our school and our curriculum
frbm the rest of the law sch'oo l
world."
After presentation of the
proposal to the faculty, dist'Ussion
and debate . centered on various
issues
includ in g academic
freedom. In response to this
faculty concern, Dean Headrick
ll{llphasized that implementation
of the plan would depend upon
"voluntary participation by
groups of faculty members." Dean
Headrick added that "toleration
of diverse style< and methods of
teaching would be a hallmark of
the Buffalo· Plan. "
Once the final draft of the
.mission statement is complete,
Dean Headrick will submit it to
Vice Presldnet Bunn. for approval
and co-ordination in the overall
plao for ihe Uniltorsity.
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Letters to the editors

Editorial

Self Evaluation· Committee seeks feedback
To

New Opinion$

the Editors:

1 he latc:>t is~ue of Opinion
noted th.it the F,,culty h,1s

est,1bl bhe<.I c1 Self-Ev.tlu,1tion
Corrnnillec tu look into ,1 v,1riety
of m ,1ttcrs re lat in g to
dbcrimin,ll ion on ground!'I of ~ex
ur 1·,1cc, the procedures in th e L,w
Schoo l for dea ling with such
· 111,11 ters, and the po~sible need for
,1ffirmativc ac tion 1.0 correct the
rc!t ults or condi tions ,1ri~ing out of
p'as L ac lions, whether or not
dc libcnHely discriminatory. The
Committ ee memb ership has now
been com plet ed, an d the
Committ ee is in the process of
exa minin g curren t policies and
prac ti ces wit h a view to maki ng

To begin our reign on a non-co ntrove rsial no te, we

decid ed to sidestep all those pressing issues like stea ling from
the Library, chea tin g, and the s urviva l of th e Law Schou l.'
Therefore, we wou ld li ke to express o ur gra titud e a nd th an.ks
to Connie, Tanis and Louise for th eir Opinions·. We hope
t hat Opinion can continue tu be a voca l and e ffec ti ve
advocate for st udent conce rns. In orde r to do this we· need
yo ur he lp and inte rest. If yo u have any s ugges ti o ns o r desire
to he lp, please s top ~y the Opinion office. Enjoy you r
exa ms, a nd perhaps, you r su mm er too !
Jo hn and Kim

There's more to law school
than books
by Dean Silvers

area which .produced such ignomy
' in our nation's history rea ll y had

Law sc h oo l ca n be a
hum an•vac uum cleaner, and
maintaining a perspective it nd
objective distancc 1 becomes an
essenti al factor in maintaining
one's sa nity. I fo und these
activities a salvation to myself.
Many studen ts reac ted the wdy I
dfd and saw 1hc need forrmca ning ·
beyond Gi lbert's, black coffee,
and cigarette ·· bu t ts. Ye t
regrettably few becdme. jnvolved
in law sc hool an d/or cornrn unit y
ac ti vities. ,

an effect upon me;• for si nce l·hc
f.irst day I set foo t into the
promised land or lohn Lord
O'Brian Hall, all my latent desires
to affect social change in this
world mani fested themselves, and
I deci ded to beco me in volved in
the societal and law school
•" process/'·
Looking back upon the year, I
· ca nn ot say any great leaps or
bo und s wer e acco mJ)lished
because of me in mak ing the law
-school "a better place to live in."
But I did lea rn that this "cause"
~r outl et was probably more
va luable to me than I was to the
"cause."

Worki n g wi thin th ese
comm ittees and law school
uc.tivities was 0ften• boi h .a painful
and cx hil.ir;:uing expe ri ence·. Yet it
was ,t iways rcw,trding, for it w,1~ ii
const,tnt le,1rning profes~.
For ex,1 mple, ,1ftcr ,1\1 my YCilrs
of "wi sdom ," I fi rst lc.1rncd th,tt ,1
liberated fcmJ lc 11<1w !'lt ud ent w.1~
more than just someone who
smoked Virgini.i Slims. I firml y
believe lherC is ii revolution going
on in our socfety today. Two tu
three years ago.,y.,omen co mposed
approximately • 10% of t·he law
school populace, and now their
numbers reach closer to 50%. The

must cope

wit h its own hi story, and the most
important and di fficu lt aspec t or

this ·co ping. is in the co ming t'o
terms wit h trau matic events. For
my generation, the memories of
Ni xon an,d co mpany linger on all

too fresh in our mind s. Perhaps
the idea of becoming a lawye r a nd

being abl~ to work directly in the
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wh11tevc1 rccommend,1 tions 111,1y procedures for dealing with them
turn out 10 be appi:o pri.itc. In 1he if it should appear that th~
'meantime, the Commill cc is cager existing mcc hanism,s arc _not
adcqu,11c.
10 be informed of any concern
,tmong- the ·~tudents or staff th.it
/ .D. Hyman
cvenl-s or procedures · i n
Chairperson,
connection with the School's
Self-Evaluation
Committee
ac ti vit ies un d program might be
seen ,1s dbcr iminatory in purpo-se ...
or effec t. An y slUdent or staff F,ic ult y Membe rs:
me mber 11\Vitre or such a condit ion Ric hard S. Bell _
may consult with any member o~ Grace G. Bl,umberg
the Committee, whose names arc Dannye Holley
lis ted below. At th is point, the
Comm ittee is not prepared to take· ' Student Members: ,
any parti cul ar role in individual Randy M. Brei dbarl
instances, but, as indicated, it is Lynn S. Edelman
anxio us to ge~ some sense of th e ,Laraine M. Kelley
range of problems that might exist Paula Dladl a
Jea nn e Miller
111 order 10 co nsider app ro priat.r
0

1

Suggestions for student life

Qn point

Eac h generation
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OPINION

LI?

.

'

rumblings of• such a change and
consequent awareness have just
begun to surface in our li ves. It
was exci tin g for me both as a law
s.1.udcnt ..and a male to e~pcr~en~e
and encoun ter this movement in
law school. I wou ld be the first Lo
admit that ,at times I find it
'fliffi•ult·io .l'clato to t~• p~rsqni'I
and ) poli rjCa l . reac ti 0ns ~of 'l'he
move ment-; but II is real , it is
dedicated, and it is warran ted.
There b d co mmittee in Lhi s
schOO I, ,~hjch "¥as f9 rr,n e9 ,lo..d~al
wi th' spc'ci'ficany Title IX
problems
Discr imination based
upon sexism ,111d/or racism. The
committee de.tis with complainls
·by stude nts who l'cel that th ey
h,1ve been discrimin,1tcd ,1gainst
du e IU ~ex or race. \1 is basically
in an embryoni c stage, and is a
highl y m,dle,1hlc <md t11ive group.
It b one cummillcc in whlch
:-. tudr nb rc,1 ll y do h,1ve a say in
what gue!'I on. Pr~sc ntl y, the y are
de.t ling wi the.charges of sexism in·
lhe Tri.ii Techni que-course . In this
co mmittee, the iss ues arc not
tex tbo ok issue~. hut rcJI ones.
Th e co mm it t ee c,111no t
fu n cti o n cffcc1ively wit hou t
student supporl , both in notifying
~F possib le infr,1ctions, ,md in
h e; lpin g th e co mmiltee to
formulate policy. It see ms hi ghl y
ironic th,11 such ,t grou p cannot
and docs 1uil gCt much support
and cont ribution from the law
schoo l.
I am tired of heJring students'
compl ain ts, tmd gripes start and
end in the h,t ll ways. As the old
saying goes. " put up or shut up."
· In conclusioii, I do not want to
sound like Poll y<111na reincarnated
as a law student. but I do feel that
there is a wealth of ex perience
and meanin g t o be fo und within
o.ur c.xperience here. Such
;1ctivitics h;1ve mc1dc this year
more hu111,m and me.111ingful to
m e.
A lth o u g h it w 3s
time-consuming, fruslra ting, and
burdcn son1c, c1r1d at times I felt
like giving ii up, in re trospect I do
not regre t it one iot.1.
An<l for ,tll of· you first year
'i tudcnt)(,1nd ·!'leconcl year, of
course). .who will be havin~ more
time next yea r, JII I Ca n s.1y is that
there is ,1 lot th at needs yo ur he lp'
in this lc1w sChool ,comm unity.
711 i11k ,tbout it.

research. findings of stu<lent
"groups and fa~ ul ty members. One
The location of the law school example might be talks by lawyers
and the living 'arrangements of and parties involved in tHe Buffalo
most of its members, make it school desegregation case; anot her
difficult to create a rich social life co u ld i n vo lve attem pts lo
around the school. I.wou ld like to conform local industries to air and
s u gges t ( humbl y) so me wa t er po llu tion sta ndards.
possibilities, prim aril y for the Organizations work ing on judicial
SBA, whose impact on stud ent ethi cs an d speedy trial are other
life does not seem overly great.
possibilities. · The problems of
1\t schools I · have recent ly professional sports are also of
visi ted st ud en,t orga ni za tions have general interest.
esta bli~h'cd regu la'r events o thCr
These suggestions, I a m certain ,
than occasional bashes.
only touch upon the possibilities
At one school, for instance, an open to fert ilC imaginat ions.
hour or so is s~l asi de each Friday . P\il nned events,, ho;w-~ver, seem
fa,: s~ mc' event; varyi rig. f,:cir~(th C more effCct'ivC · than · cai'IS tO
en lightening to the f~iVR l~usl. ,~t h_.e r,~.ise, ,I i'!1aii~ar~ . •.~tu~ent
Progra 111s , , incl,ud e\!. ,'"d'ra m~t.iF :· )PJr!i• ., . ., , ,
·mn, , I
read ings, musical pc1fo1 mances by
T~e above ~ suggestions · are
talented st udents and · fac ul ty, pi-ese nted 'fn th'c sp1( it of co nce'r n~
rilms and ·delnons'traiio'p,~ by ' They 'are not intended to critici ze
vari ous martial arts groups.
the- past effOrts, or to suggest that
Mo re intcl\cctu.il "progra ms, the facu lty has no responsibilities
perhaps in ot her settings, are in this area.
possib le di sc ussions of commu ni ty
and governme1i tal prob lems by
James 8 . A t/eson
invo lved ind ivi?iu'.rt!.~ deba tes, and
Professor of Law
To the Editors:

Law Review unfair
To

infinite wisdom, have chosen to
do. l.t seems basically fair that all
Those masters .of the ar t on cases should have been within the
Law Review made some seriou$ six first-year required subject
niistakcs pertaining to this year's areas or none sho uld have bee n.
co mpet ition.
Granted so me cases · must
Furthermore, they shou ld have
necessaril y be more difficult than had the insight to realize thal with
ot he rs, cvt!n the editors of Low a library in the condition that
Review ci1nnot -be ex pected to ·ours is io, and with almost the'
rnatch ,Cil)C) perfectl y. However' entire first year class competing,
the grea t blunder was choosi ng that there wou ld be a run on the
some c11ses in which first year reporters, I know someone who
students have a ba,c kground (Torts lost a full day until his case turned
and Con trac ts) and othei:s where up and I for one had to have my
most have • no knowledge case changed as no reporters could
(Municipal Law and Criminal be fo und (including Jaculty
Procedure).
library copies) and the law review
There is no doubt that it is cou ld not find a P.arallel cite. It
inheren tl y more difficult to seems to me that the least they
perceive t rends in a subject where could have done was to xerox a
one has no knowledge tha n in copy of eac h case . to avoid this
another where one has studied for problem.
six month,. Yet this is what the
fditors of the Law•Review ·in their
Jeffrey· Licker
the Editors:

Library consideration ,urged
To the Editors;

As the end uf the semester
,1ppro,1chc), ,ind ftlore ·law
st udent ) work in the l,tw library
prcp11ring, for fin.ii) ,ind pdpcrs, it
become!. more ,ind more of a
h,1sslc for everyone usi ng th e
lihr.ory', f,tcili tics. I Would like to
cxpres!t my con~•rn dbO Ul Lhc
lack _o l thOUKhtful e,s_on the part
ol m.111y who I cr:e 10 re lurn

books to their proper places on
the shelves, who hold long, loud
conversations in study areas, and
who hog reserve materials for
outrageous amounts of time. In
any cvct, a ·1iulc more cooperation
an d consideration would be
dpp /ecia ted by all. I hope
cv,cryone ·wi ll join me in try\ng tp
be moro 1hought (u1.
'

ae:ky

Mltche/1
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SBA action
I

. \.

-

·workshop~ focus on
women and
., the law -

Does ~oy Cohn ·deserve
-an -apology?
by Robert Sel~ov

by Vikki Edward~

Following ·the appearance of, Roy Cohn before the Ethics co urse
p ffered by As~ist ant Dean for Place ment Jay Carlisle on March 31 ,
1977, the Stude·nt Bar Associati on sen t- an unda ted letter to Cohn ,
over the signature of Avi va· 5". Meridi an, Vice President, apolugizing fo r
the condut t of some members of th~ audien ce.
T he text of the le tter is as follows :
.. "The rece pUo n yo u rece ntl y received at the State Uni versity of
New York at Buffalo was neith;,r cordial nor professional. I deepl y
reg~et any distress this may ,have ca!!sed yo u. I hope you will be kind
enough not to judge the professional potential of the Buffalo law
students by the behav ior of an unrepres~ ntative mi'nority.
I ex tend to you my sincerest apologi es.
Than k you fo r your time and considerati on."
Alice Mann, Third Year Director, stated tha\ when she arri ved at
the April 4 meeting of the SBA, the letter was mentioned. She asked
that the letter be disc·ussed befo re a decision waS made on whether it
should be sent. She was to ld-that it would be discussed late r on in the
meetin g. She was surprised, therefore, when, a couple of day; later, she
fo und a c0py of the letter in her mailbox. Mann wo uld, li ke to se nd
a nother Te tter to 'Cohn explaining more full y• the positio n of some
members of the SBA on the co ndu ct at Cohn 's appearance.
SBA President Tom Murph y confirms this story. Pri or to his
installati on as president 'at the April 4 meeti~g, Merid iiln sugges ted .th at
, a lette r be sent to Cohn. It was felt that the audi ence's behav ior
reflected un favorably upon the. student body and that the effects of
any adverse impi-ession should be ~i tigated . There was no discusSion
of the pro posals al th at 'ti me. .While the minu tes of the meeting
in~icate tha(a vote was taken, there is a consensus among Lhe offi cers
that this is incorrect.
Ro y Cohn is a controversial fi gure whose appearance at the law
sc hool co uld be ex pected to produce· a reactio n. When he was a
member of the United States Attorney 's staff, he participated in the
- govCsnment's prosecuti on of Julius and. Et hel Rose nburg. He·was chief
counsel to Senator Jose ph McCarth y in the earl y~1950's and received
nation-wide ex posure a~ a res ult of the televised Army- MCCarthy
heari rigs. He has come back in to the nati onal spotli ght as a result of
th~ re centl y televised dr ~m·a tizati0n of Sen'atof McC3rthy''s life entitled
"Tail Gunner Joe." Cohn stated th at he is ·wri ting a book in res ponse
to the program, which should be publis~f~ sh:orll Y- ,
.
His appearance in .the Elhi'cs course ~id elicit 'a hostile response
from a"· Poitici.(l of . \h'e audi ence. He spq ke; about the overzea lous
prosecutor, paf'ticUlkrr Y ~eferrlngj to hiS·~w.~ ~x Peri ence 'as ij defendan t
to crimin al charges bro ught by the federal gove rnm ent. Th ree times in
the past 13 years Cohn has been indicted fo r crimina'. I offenses. He was
acqll itted of all three charges. Cohn feels · these prosecution~ were
motivated Aby a desire to "get Cohn" on the part of for mer Attorney
General Robert Kenned¥ and fo rm er Uni ted States Attorney 'Robert
Morge nthau.
.
,
The crowd hostility, while apparent fro m Cohn 's intro duction,
was· csf)cciall y pro min.ent. du ring the questi on and answer scssi9n
fo lloWing Cohn 's mal n prese ntat ion. Some of the qu'cstions asked were
strongly antago nisti c: The majori ty dea lt with Cohn's ..role in the
Rosenberg trial and the McCarth y hearings. Some merely raised
questi ons of po li tical orientati on. Duri ng this period the crowd
indicated its hostility towa rd Cohn and his poli'tica l beliefs by heck ling
and hissing. A porti on of those partiGipatirig in th is acti vit y were not
law students.
,
Cohn handl ed the hecklers in a pro~essibnal mann er and appeared
Lo be Used to this kind of treat r'n ent. At no poin t was he unable to
speak because of the, ac'Lions of the audience. ·The heckling merely
disrupted .the or derly conduct of the class.
·

On Thursday, March 24, 1977, t he . Eighth
Nati onal Confe rence of Women and the Law was
helc! in Madis on, ·Wisconsin, with the University of
Wisconsin Law Schoo l as the hos t.
Al tho ugh it appeared that a good number of
par.ticipants were. from the surrounding areas, all
parts of the country were represented. In addi tion,
not onl y were law students, paralega ls, and l~wye rs
represe nted, but ei ther indi viduals work ing with 1 and
in the intere~t of women, such as pris'on and social
wo rkers, were present.
For the fi rst time since its ince pti on, the
Co nfe rence offe red special secti o11s concerning the
rights of lesbian and· third world wo men. Th11
works,hops offered covered a wide range of subjects
fro m problems in, sex di SCriminati on litiga ti on to
ba ttered women. Most of the material presented in
the. workshops is 'us uall y cover'ed in bas ic fa mil y law,
sociology and sex disyriminat ion courses. However
it was interes.fi ng i:o have interact ion betwee~
wo men with di fferent ex periences, backgro unds and
perspecti ves. In a?diti on, )L was encq uraglng to see
t~c nu mber of wo men bec2ming in volved in the lega l
ri ghts of wo men.

The opening add ress was 'given by Herma Kay
Hill , a law pro fessor, a nati onal leader in the fi eld of
di vo rce reform, and author of a boo k on sex
discrimin ati on. Hill also conducted a workshop on
no-fa ul t, di vo rce in Which she pointed out tfiat
" protection fo r women from the adverse effects of
di vorce law can b~ ,obtained by resort to Wo men
att orn eys and judges." A disc ussio n of the no-fa ult
laws in Florida and the pro posed sex uall y neutral
'di vo rce laws in Wisconsin and the laws and
ex peri ences in other states led to the conclLsion that
pro perty . is probabl y distributed more equi tab ly
und er a no-fa ult system. Some of the emerging
co nc€; pts, such as joint child custody, were afso
discussed.
Oth er wo rk sho ps a tt·e nd ed in cluded
prostituti on, sex discrimination in elementa ry
sc hools, sterili zati on a6use; rape/when wo men fight
back, and women in prison. One of the most
interest ing wo rkshops was entitl ed "Women in
Tra nsition," because of a book by the same name
authored by the panelist, Jenni fer Fleming. A
descripti on of the boo k indicated that it is intended
as a tool for women who are mak ing a transition in
their li ves, such as di vo rce, and it is partiall y based
on the ex peri ences encountered by the author and
oth ers in working with a Philadelphi a cl inic to help
wo men in transition.
I

Hereat the
western new yorke-r

Wf! recieved the fu llow ihg lel ter• from a fr iend i l l rh~ Centre Stree t. · It _had been raining all day ·a nd ,wet
newspapers, candy wra ppers, and proba bly 016 and
Liw ~chool:
'• Leavihg school 101 L1ste1 b1 e;1k came Just m Grea t Writs made a thi ck sludge t0 cover the
, time, and I shot out of. Buffa lo on my las L bit ,of. pro babl y vi rgin fl oor und erneath. -It reminded me of
energy. Eve ry day's race a&a inst time· who'll die my Aunt Lillie's-a partm ent on the Grand Concourse.
first, the day or me· was c,x,1cerh.1t ed by las t minu te She ke pt newspapers on the rug so. it wouldn 't ge t
ass ignments, but all that p,1ssed ,111cl I m;ide it to the dirt y; I never did See the rug. I got the feeling 100
aj rport. the radi o program during the c,1r ride, itself Centre· Street Was being kept for someone . li ke a
a sy mbo l of my _passage out of L1w, wc1s· int erv iews stewardess in ro llers on the 7 am Buffa lo to New'
wit h the parents of "Moonic~':· who had been York fli ght who is gc tt ing ready for a real fl ight •
paro led Lo their paren ts ,t ftcr the Firs t Amendme nt • es peciall y because th at can't be alI there is.
was overruled.Law rea ll y w,1~behind me then.
...
"I we nt up lo lhe seco nd fl oor and sat through a
"Des pi te my exc iic mcnt .1bol11 the much needed
• and we ll ea rned vaca ti on, I spent ,1 d.t y in Federal coupl e of Brechtian run-thro ughs on bail reduction
bistri Ct Court in Broo kl yn at the Croa ti an tri al. hc;i rin gs : 'M y client has suffic ient ro'o ts in the
Bo mb jo kes, as one would ex pect , arc nut we ll co mni unit y fo r X;' 'Your honor, the defe nd ant does
recieved, but still de rigeur; dill o phony Cuba n nol have suffide nt ti,es to the community to justify
accents.
/
that amoun t.' How the defense can make its
" I caro e in mid-scene, though I thin k it w:1s onl y argum ents wHe n it comes out that the defend ant has
the fi rst act. The sets were ex pensive but simple, 1hc iu mped_bail fo ur times is beyond me, ~but no one ·
costumes- traditi onal. The us Att orn ey and his part y seems 10 mind. I guess he docs have suffi cient ti es to
of three we re greasy, smug, short , and wearing dark the communit y if he keeps coming back to it li ke
•
sujts; The defcn se,,~ll. o,icely rumpl ed .. crumpl ed chi c that.
~~ " ' • ...... i,,,,._
• • • were in tans and tw'Ceds. Th ey seemed, in tense,
" I we nt dow n to the arraignment p~rt for a
conspiratori a( hones t, and very, very, seXV. The while, at, parentl y, th crc.il mc(!t and pota toes of the
defe nda nt$ were Eas tern European stude nt, -a nd ;It building. No Qnc overdressed for Lhc occasion. Cops
least ph ysicall y. we ll -cast. They did not , however, ,11'C all overwe ight ,tnd wear ing their badges li ke
seem to know their paris very well , or per haps were 1neda l~. The parents and fr iends ,ire depressed,
by Becky Mitchell
rea ll y in anolher piay. The y seemed to be wait ing proba bl y bcc,1 usc 1h.1l seems li ke an appropri ate
Tbe Moot Court Room, Friday and Satui-.daY was t9e scene of Lhe ar'oq nd fo r thei r scenes to come up and wore ex tras res ponse. The men in 111c elevato r opera tor suits arc
Albert R. Mugel Moot eo urt Tdx Competition : The ·cvenL, open to the in thi$ one. .
·
the dnl y ones ,full y ,1w,ire of procedu re, and they
'The jury was bored, but seemed to be acting answer for the court : Your honor, we would like a
,public, is sponsored each year bY, the Facult y of Law and
Jurisprudence at Buffalo Moot Court Board .
li ke a jury. I tried prete~d~ng I _was a ju ror but , psycp~~~ri~_ cxJ mina ti on i~ time fo r the hearing i~
EighLeen tea ms from 15 law schools argued a tax problem couldn 1t. There must be an ori entallon. The sketcher three cfays. Sorry, the uni fo rms say, but you cant
inv~lving, a·mong other iss ues, the ta,l' consequences of embezzled fro m Ctiannel 4 was the're, pastels and bi focals; and have a R bl ,1h de blah exa minati on in tcSs than two
.. .
an audi ence representing· a cross-secti on of the,._ wee!Gs. Thank_. you, yo ur honor.
fund s.
"The prost itutes were getting $250. licensenhat
The argum ents were pre,;ented before a panel of att orneys, Judge\, Croatian community.
and law.school pro fessors play ing the part. Of th~·Supremc Court Qf the,
-"The witness was over-rehea rsed. C.1ss;ivetcs wJ1) day, but I do n't know how long they 're good fo r.
"' United Sta tes. The panel included- Judge Louis Spepor, of ,.tt,e.- US clea r.ly not directing this' picture, but wh o wa's? h Their pimps .ire wa iting outs ide aro und the
Court bf Claims, Pro(essor Albert '-!ugel, Stephen Miller of the was n't King Vidor, too light; not Frank Bor,age, not information booth.
Regiohal )'RS Counscl :s Office, and Federa l Distr\c t Co urt Judge .John enough apple pie. It couldn't be Fellini not real
" A wo man who h,,d shut herself in the leg with
Elfvin. ·
enough . It migA t have been Altman, trying a rifl e limped in ;mt.I limped·out , h.ivinip hc _charge of
· The tea ms had prepared and submitt ed written brie fs prior to the des perately to re-create co mplex and uncomfor table po~~Cssion of a deadl y wea pon diSmiS;sed hcc11usc it
we~kend's oral argu~ents. They we1c Judged on th ose briefs ,is we ll as .replitieS whi ch ~rcn't r~a l. No thing real/)( happened, wa) her boyfriend 's rifl ~, n ◊ t he'.·s (oh good).
their or al pi cse.ntallons. Two p~ llmlnary rounds we1c held F11ddy . there arc onl y 1mprcss1ons, scenes from old movies.
"A matched set ut Leg.II Aid ,1ttorney .ind .ADA
Satu.rday. concluded ~h7 match with sc m_1-fmals and ~in,11s. ~•'.w sc h~ ls E_v~r~d n: ther.e w~s
tr ying to recreate _the clip •11:c db p~lchcd~ do ,1 few_ c.1~cs wie th cr, and
plac mg m rhe sc m1-fmal ro unds1 we1e _Seto~, H,111 , W,1ke ~otes t, f, o'rrt the film whi ch su1t ~d them. 1A good ume was d1 ~.1ppcar. The Judge c,tlkd tune out , pro b,1bl y we nt.
American UnivcrS\ty and Broo kl yn. Th9 fmal w.i nners-of the entire tax had by all .
·
lo pee, ,md I lcrt ."
COJl1.pe1itlon we re' Seto rl · Hall, first pl .ice ahd Wake F0rest, second · • HFor ·a contr as t, I had a look 'ctt pop~lar ku l1ur
- Sheryl /Wch
, pla<:e. ,SUNYAB Law School fini shed 5th in the co mpctit lon.
· with a visit to Ma11hau an Criminal 1court · ,ti ·100
1
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OPINION

Chuck Culhane

Murderers or victims?

Life on death row
_

by John Simson and ·
Bryan ~rockw~y

support McGivcrn ,me.I CL11li,i nc. It !>hows how c,tsil y

cros~-cx,1min,nion, thttl grc.11 locomotive of tru1h, c.in he
:1· juditt':, 'ru lings·· p'rc'duding iliqLiiry ' inlo
A deputy sheriff and prisorier died in a shoot-o ut on signific,tn t questions. It show!! hOw the use ur prior
can he uScd by the
the New York State Thruway on September 13, 1968. cunvictium.1 of little proh;uivc v,1luc,
1
Two prisoners, Gary McGivern and Chuck Culhane, were ' prosccutOr to ubfusc,11c incons\s1 cncics in his own •c:1s6. '

· dcr,1ilCcJ '

wounded during the incident and later charged with fe lon}'
murderrbased upan their alleged fac ilitat ion of the escape

attempt by Rober-t Bowerman , the dead Inmate .
Conflicting Stories
Both 'c.lclimed that'Bowerman acted indepen'dchtly and
without their knowledge. The incident..began with Chuck's
belief that he had been denied th1' benefit of a plea bargain
made in Westchester Counly resulting in a sentence two
·years longer than could have lawfully been imposCd.
McGivern had been present at the plea session, so he
accompanied Culhane to Westchester. Bowerman was the
jailhouse lawyer~h ose writs Chuck copied in protesting
his continued imprisonment. (It is unclear why Bowerman
went along, or al whose request.)
Jose ph Singer and William Fitzgerald were deputy
sheriffs sent to transport the prisoners from Auburn prisoo
to White Plai ns. Singer's personal car was used. It had none
of the conventional police car safety features, e.g., safety
screen.
Severa l times on the trip Bowerman complained of the
nt.:d to urinate. On his third stop the incident took' place.
The defendants' story is that during these stops,
Bowe1 man cut through his security belt which held his
handcuffs to his waist. H,tving co mpleted this at the third
slop he allacked both guards, seizing Singer's gun. Holding
the guards at gunpoi,nt he undid Culhane's b~lt an d
ordered him to undo McGi vern's. Fit i.gcrald then turned
and exchanged shots with Bowerman . Both were killed.
McGivern and · Culhane were seriously injured in the
shooting.
Singer's version is that aS the car slowed · to a stop,
Culhane reached over Singer 's head and choked him ,
Bowerman doing the same to' Fitzgerald on the pa)senger's
side. Then, McGiv~rri took 5lnger's gun an d Fitzgerald
pulled his 1 two or three shots being fired in 'thc car. Singer
recovered his gun and Culhane grabbed Fitzgcrald's."Singcr
fired al Culhane. At the first trial Singer said he hit
Culhane but later cha nged his story when it became clear
that he cou ld not have done so. Singer then took
Firzgerald's gun and fired away with both weapons .

Three trials so far •

hY'

struggles foj individuality became publi c: "The physical
restric tions were tremendous ... No human contact.
h,ol,11iun ,cc lls. Ctn ' \ ~old my mother's or my .brother's
h;111cl when thCy conic to visit . '. . Why' ciin't I hcive
shoel,1ces? Why can't I keep books in my cell ... Why
must I give up my pencil and toothbrush and . comb iri <a _.
little elo th bi1g-at-· 9:30p\lh.?"Why•ci1\'t wc: btly•'th ii11fs'at
the p1~isun com nils,try.. lfke othcr 1 prisorrcrs? Go to~€ hurch?
Hi ve .1 typewri ter ... Security: The Prevention of,Suicide
... " (Chuck) .
_
The st.lie\ .1ttcmpt to destroy all self on Death Row is
clear. In 197 1, when Gary and Chock first entered 'Death
ROw, priso ners received almost none of their mail and
spent twcnty•three hours of every day· alone in their cells.
The prison graveyard has only numbers on its cement.
markers. All ,1 ttcmpts to mainta in identity are
systc mat icJ ll y destroyed: "Who ;1m I? Public enemy or
pocm-wri,ting music lover?" (Chuck).
One incident illustrates we ll tlfe workings of Dea th
Row. After certain restrictions had been lifted , Gary_and
Chuck bega n a garden in the prison .. F'rom other inmates
and guJrds tncy gathered seeds. The garden became a
refl ectio n o f Chuck and Gary and tJ,cir dc;term ination . A
guard urinat e~ on the garden, destroying it.

Tiic tri,lls have been rcl ;_1tivCly simple. Two prisuncn,
testified ,ts· to their IJck of knowledge or co mplicit )" i1.1 tho
escape ,ind th9 deputy testified they were in f.ict in'vo lved.
However, the ph ysical evidence completely destro yed the
deputy's dCCount. At the I.1st -iri,11 Singer even .1dmit1-cd he
· deliberately' ohangcd his- testilTlony• because ;his earlier
version turned out 10 be i"mpossible ,111d in con flict with
the physical evi dence.
The defense was precluded from'impeaching Singer as
to d possible motive for fa lsifying his tesLrmony. Based
upon the escape attempt , §inger applied for di sa bility
retirement. State physicians co ncluded his "injuries" were
psyc hosomatic. Moreover, ex;1mination of Singer
immediately after the attempt revealed no m,ll'ks or bruises
on Singer, despite his claims that one of the prisoners had
choked him with handcuffs and that he had tempor,iri lr
lost conSciousness due to the choking. Despit e it: .
probative va lue, it was excluded.
The tr ial judge also precluded introduction ot
Bowcrman's prison and hos pital records which recorded
his long history of escape attempts and his tendency
toward violent confronlations. This corroborated Gary's Punishment or rehabilitation .
and Chuck's testimony _a n~ _rcndcd to c~oncrate them.
The jus1lfjcations for inc,arc~ration havc 1 <Jis~. been
There were other s1g111f1cant errors rn the course of the scver.cly tested by the case of McG1vern and Culh ane. Thf::Y
tri al. The prosecutor was repeatedly allowed to allude Lo _have spent ten years bellind bars: three on Death Row, for
the fact th<II McGivcrn did not testify at the previous trials an incident in which their·guilt was most questionable. The
lhc rcby cre,Hing lhe impression that his story was recent ly changes they haYc undergone ir'I prison have accounted for
fabricated. There was also ii pHotograph showing th;H · widespreJd community support•:
.
William F. Buckley, Jr.: "What stt1nds out, I think, is1a
Bowe.rman's belt had been cut in such a way that i:icither
true residual doubt concerning their guilt, OOmbincd with a
Culhane nor McGivern could have ass islcd.
~
In some ways this case is ;in extreme one, invol vi nK near unamimous fee ling about Culhane ahd McGivcrn !hat
the det1th of a deput y sheriff. But, in many ways, the case they arc not irnprovcct, ,nor is society benefited , nor is
b typical of those argued every day. All the issues were society s.1tisfled, by keeping them in jai l. Both men arc
reduced to i.l d_efcndant v. cop conflict with the jury being blithe spirit ~, gentle by disposition, kind, poetic, and
asked to believe one or the other. It is a case the system is highly t,tlentcd."
geared for
excluding evidence as l.o the cop's credibility
Ji1mes Murphy, Death Row Scrgednt: "But after
as irrelevant, whi_le allowing •any and all evidence against Jwhilc their determinJtion would win you ovcr.1t 'won me '
t he defendant if he/she lakes the stan d.
over to where I ,1ctually beg;in likiog these guys. And I
William Kunstler •. who •. with Michael Tig.ir, Henry 9,idn't know ill the time whether lhis was a thing to do.
•
•
Rothblatt an~ others, 1s arguing the case on appoJ I, stJtes: Am I supposed to like the,e guys?".
And specifica lly ·.,15 to Gary: "Other inmates look up
"Culhane and MoGivern don't represcAl the normal rurt of
1ca,c.s where , it's anonymous - names mean nothing ;111d no · 10 him . Offjcers look up to him ..... Nice guy, active in
man gives a damn or cares. Fqr every McGivern and progr,,m affairs, ln ielfigotH, t-hat 's how I woo ld d~scrlbe
Culhane I-here .ire literally hundreds every day ~ho go him ... he wouldn't be " danger . This is my. personal
down lhc drJin bccaUse there is no commu~ity support." upinio..n bec,1 usc J know the man ."

Gary McGivern and Chuck Culhane have endured
three trials thus far. The, first ended in a hung jury; the
second in the death penalty, later overturned by th e Court
of AP-~ls; and the third . in a 25 year to li fe sentence that Death penally G.ry .ind Chuc~ became a cause cele~re for thosewho
i• now being attacked in the Appellate Division.
The cases reveal much about the trimlnal_jU,tice favored the .ibolition of the dedth pcn•lt y. Much support
w•s generdtcd, Jnd De•th Row il,clf w,1s magAified by the
system. Perh"aps thal is why such divergent political presence of Gary McGivern and Chuck Cu"lh,inc. The little
tlllnk,;_rs as Allen Gins~erg and Wi)lia.m F, _Buckley, Jr. ch,ingcs they foughl • for ~· bnsic hum,H1 ·dignitic,. Thci1:

4

If yo u wouJd like more informa tion Jbout GJry dnd
Chuck, you m,,y write to Culh•nc McGivern Defense
LeJgue, B~x _268, ~CJr;ville, New York 1240'). They need
g1'Cdl help, si nce rcvcr),11 ·oo ttppcJI will prob.ably. mc,111
,1 nu1hcr 1ri,1I. Thcr~ is some addilion,il information Jt' the
Opi11io11 u1'rlcv: I( itltcrcstcd, plf•"' come to Roqm 623 .

-I
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Wide world ol torts .

'J'kefinal tort
by John Simson

French students working on the co mpl ex Writ of landin g: everything, so long as it didn't happe n in their
An infrequently used writ of English Common Law whi ch neighborhood.
allowed a vesse l to dock in an unfriendly harbor, without
This doctr ine is quite clear in every fac9t of Amer ican
permission due to the doctrine of un sound pri nciPles.
t relations.
'
·
Ci~il
Rights: Sure; so long as they don't move in to my
1
By far qur most in teresting discuSSion re lated to this neighbo'r hood; yea h1 we shou ld educate. more Black
writ and to the Ar,:1eri can populace's general reaction to lawye r~a nd Doctors, but won't it lower the standards of
t he Concord e. The Fr'ench co uld not unQerstand the my school? I woul dn't want that to happen. 11
American poplllace's ge neral reaction to t he Co ncorde. Women 's Rights : "Sure, women shoul d be ab le •to work;
The French co uld not understand the opposition to thC . except my wife's got to ra ise my kids."
Concorde's landing, particu lar ly in light Dfthe resu lts they P~rnography : "People should be free to do their own
rece ived in an informa l survey conducted over transatlantic tfl ing~But not ;
,
I h~d one ot he_r long coriv~rsati on wit h these stud ents
tie lines (recently ,abolish_ed by the Fren~ h government).
The resuhs showCd' that 91 %of all Americans fe lt that the concerning a par ti cu lar doctrine they had read about
Concorde shoul d be' allowed to land in this co untr y. _Supre~e _Court decisions. They asked me who· passed the.
However, as I eagerly pointed out 87% of those who Copstttut1onal Mustard? 1 told th em onl y Burger an d
stated that they favored the Concorde's landi ng, opposed Frankfu.rter.
. .
.
it landing nea r their home. The French were confused. 1
S'enously,- Const1 tat1ona l Mustard 1s a great legal
explained that th is was an American doctrine as old as our doctr ine that all constitut ional t·awycrs relish. N.e xt year:
Constitution and that Americans in principle favored Constitutional Horse Radish.

The new editors ef the Opinion have notified me that
this is my last column . Co mmencing ne xt· year, a new
policy wi ll pre,lude my cplumn from appearing. I believe
it has,s~ methin g t.9 do with "tasteful journalism" or some
ot her pl0y ~o kee p ni'y·f~gers idle. In any e,vent 1 as t h)s is
my last co'fUmn , I have decided to di vul ge certai n
informatio(_l that I otherwise wo·ul d have sat· upon, unti l
greater substantiation was possiDle.
. .
F,lea Barga m~ng
·
. .
.
· '.
It seems t hat the big guys at the Justice Depart'ment
mjs judged this. year's crop pf defe nd ants and ended up
wit h_a plea su rplus. An atte mpt w!s matle :o ~end them_to
R~ ss1a, bu_t t he reds.were . . on~y 1nterestecl m lobstering
wit hout a hcense, not mcluded in the surplus bonanza. The
department is trying hard to _kee p t his qui et, yet somehow
advertise t he fact t hat all these spare pleas are avai lab le to
those in terested in dealing. I was informed, "Discreteness
is t he Key." (Read on Di screetly.)
.
Plan I was ; o se nd U.S. attorneys out to var ious garage
·
sales in local communi ties where those known to _plea
by Tanis Reid
semester to leave? One year of law school is not reall y
bargain were generall y present. This plan did not work,
market.able, merely ex pensive.
however,1 beca use peoPle at the garage sa tes seemed
When I was l n hi gh school, I grad uated first in my
But law stud ents are li ke that. I have discovered that
intimidated by attorneys in three•piece suits. The co pies of class, but because I was a seni or transfer -stud ent, the often the y will be more intenited in the · met hod of
th~ Pentagon Papers selling 2 for $3 did li ttle lo alleviate ad ministration decided that havi ng been at t he school onl y discipline itself, than the result the discipline is to be
the paranoia. No one I know runs il ga rage sale in a one year, I was not proper ly.a valedictorian fo r the school1 utilized in ac hi eving. It didn't surprise me at all that the
three-piece suit, for Chrissakesl There were other big and,11 was not asked to give any speeches. And then I last Olympic silvef .medal for the marathon went to a
. problems:. convincing people that the pleas were for real graduated fro m e;pllege with honors, but jus,t cum, no cum Boston attorn ey. I'II bet the guy was a super law studenl.
and wouldn't be reneged upon as soon as the perso n came magn,a or cum summ a. ,Which is why I find it so flattering For law students can be typified. I had co me to law sc hool
to court. Any defendant worth his salt knows that a plea is at this time, when in my academic career I have so clea rl y to get away from all the freeform think ing in English and
not _a plea witho_ut a judge. There are just t~o m~t .~ de!ce nde~ fu !'lhe1t fr ~_r;n n~b~t on,~ ~qsition,. that I h_ave: history fields ,of_st_udy,:.where the critiquing of literat6re
possible compltcat1ons:
been requ ested to give the valedictory address. (The and past centuries was often more creati ve than the writers
preceeding is, of co urse, not tru e; onl y a fictitious premise or civilizations could ever have been themselves. I figured
for arguing my way intq the va led ictori an sppt. The _that law wo uld have more strl!ct,ure (or finding an answer,
Jud ge: "Where did yo u get t hi s plea ?"'
,
. ,~ , .
.sele~tion has sine~ . be~n . maQe,, an d my, _motion fo r the would more nearl y approach a scienc'e, because its thinking
Per.son :,
..
- ..,,
" Down at Minnesota and Comstock at the Justice position was unequivocall y deni ed. No se n_se wasting an had .been cod ified or at' least collected into th e common
already-prepared speech, h?wever.)
,
,
law. But when I got here, I f.o und the pl ace crawling with
Department !l"rage'-sale."
Jud ge; 1 , • !.. 1 , 1 ., 1,1 11 11 ,, 1, 1 . ' 1 • ,
i
It is tradition.al at time~ li_ke t~ese, to s~y so met~ing•to students who ~ ~d majored in philoso phy . And, h~aven
11
" We idon't•lionorr til:tose1pleas,m my. 'courl! Now 1fy,o u the effect that loo~ ing ba~.k on the ,past few years, they knows, those people, are worse than English and history
had ,one . from BiJly.'s-, Cor11er Star~, it,,,would. be 'a , reall y, were WO(th iJ aft~r .all. P,.t. this,.til)le,,l., wo uld .li ~e to. majo,s :,vheQ it CQIJles , tQ giv(ng a sil)lpl~,.aniw,er,; tQ"~'••"
different story."
'
break wi th that traditi on and say that looking bac k on it question. The philosophy majors were in the right place,
Person:
all, it was awfu l. Further, for all the ti mes I had to listen to though. For I learned that the illusion of codification or
11
Thanks your honor...-SO you know if 1 can return complaints from various a,nd' sun~ry · members of the comtn on law compilation as somet hing o f a scjenc~. wa,s
t his."
student bod¥, I wis~ to pull the coup ,of -compl aints by , just, that 1• an illusion . In so me case~, the law suppOrting a
voic ing mine to the entire stud ent bddy en masse, and de'cision broke down into nothing more than ~ a
Iii> Plan 11 was on a ljl rger scale .. The Departm ent was to saying I hated it. I hated it. I hafo d that the tex tbooks philosophical pushing and pulling' at a r~tionally penumbra
set up booths at area flea markets. Flea Bargaining, as it were so heavy; I hated that the assignm ents in them were whi•ch had nary a scintilla of conn ection to the issue in
was to be k'nown,. previously prac ticed onl y by so lengthy, but most of all,.l ,hated that'the opinions in the controversy and whi ch suffered from and was guilty of
imperialistic do&?, became a realitY. The 11 fleas" became a assignments in the textbooks were often so obtuse. I hated further perpe trating a kind of Emperor's New Clothes
great place to go for the weekend . You could do some law •chool fro m t he day it began and my feelings have not sy ndro me in the legal field .
And yet, as c_ritical as my cyni cism might prompt me
folJlm shopping, and maybe even pick up a good plea changed. Even today's graduation ceremony is a • pit
While you were out. People specialized in particular areas. tedious. Law school has merel_y solidified th~ negative' to be, I can't reall y object to this philoso phical pulling and
One guy had a ful I set of the General Electric Price-fixing attitude towards life that I have been carefull y cultivati ng pushing of precedent until it is clearl y unr ecognizable. For
'
if the co urts were creating fa iry tal~, such approaches to
Pl~as, another 10,000 "bald tire " pleas for those accused since the late sixties.
I must, however, ad_mi t that the past few ·years did precedent ·would clearly. be uncalleci' fo r, and no doubt,
of driving , while impaired . Exotic pleas, mu_nd ane pleas,
anything and everything. At oQe booth, there were Special have their moments. There y.,as, fo r inst'ilnce, the day, children would spot the inco ngruiti es qui ckly. For morals
when after being intimidated by the case briefs the student or what is ri ght are easily deter mined In the simple fact
Prosecutor close-outs.
sitting ne xt to me typed for every to rt s class, I looked over si tuations of fairy tales. But when you try to define rights
at t he notes he was making in his text wh ile the profe~or or justice in r.eal life situations where two se parate rights
For sale :
One · 1972 used nolo contendere, by VP on wkends was speaking. Next to Learned Hand 's n'a me, author off.he co nflict; or wh ere an old interpre ta ti on of what is right
opinion, whose name was printed in boldface type, the faces off with a new·or update d in terpretation of what is
only,.~ow in shppg and mfa acti v.
student wrote "broth er of Educated Foot." Still impressed right; all in "a setting where preserving the appearance of a
consistent or trustful rationality or right becomes nearly as
Never used, brand new, .1974 pl ea to obstructi ng by the stud ent, I was mu ch less in timidated by him .
And then there was the day the professor thought I important fo r mai ntaining law ' and ord er as does
justice and abuse of Prs power. For Execs. only.
was in class, though I wasn't rCany. In the .seat, maybe, but determining what is right at a particul ar time, the task of
-·
'
not in class. It was late, near the end of the hour. Mr. the law beco mes all the more difficult and the illusion of
New 1977 plea to poor taste, for OPINION col.
Birzon, whq · always called o n person s accOrding ' to ttie .constant, consiste nt ratfonalitY even justifiab le.
1
list ing of his class chart, was long past the R's.
To this acade mic frustration fostered by trying to
alphalieticl!I
In· cLosJng, I would just like to say that I am not at_all
hostile about the editor's decisi on to cut short my wrltrhg The stud ent ne xt to me was drawi ng pictures of Arabs neatly defi ne rights and justice, add the emotional trauma
career.'lt tias been fun, and I want to thank all of you who with arrows in their .backs, and I who had just seen "Gpne of daily encountering people's ~ probleo,s, and the
read ,.;,y col um~. The feed_bac ~ I've received fro m both of With The Wind " the .evening before, was trying to figure unbea rab illty of law .school beco mes clear. Every day,
you has made it all worthwhile . Perhaps0next _y~ar, wi thout out· how old Scarlett was when Rh ett left her.'My name every class, every case, it was anoth n person with another
1
the time spent on this co\umn 1 I might turn into a was called, but I didn't have the heart, or maybe the guts, problem. Sometimes the probl em stemm~d (ram marital or
ptoduct!Je law' student. More~than likel ~, I'll just d(ive to answer twenty-nin e to Mr. Birzons's question. And Since mercantile relationship, sometimes a stock mark ~t crash or
other 1>11ople crazy with my inane legal points of view. I had nothing else in my head·, I don't think I sa id war. Admittedly, afte r a while my heart sto pped bleedin g. '
anything, except to ack nowledge that I was prese nt, So much so, that now I am emotionall y aware only of fact
Have a good summer - Happ_y Trials!
dumbly present.
·
sitYations th at reach the· Mary Hartman level of absurdity,
And the day, too, wheh in explai.ning the diffi culty in like an improperl y-manufactured cocktail dress that
P.S.- Y<iu won't have John Simson 10 ki<k around any
rtidre. PPS. 1 love Hocke y!
comprehending some nearl y-incomprehensible concept, ex ploded when a cigarette as h fell on it" .. a guy. who
Mr . Newhouse's seco nd self said lo Mr . Newhouse 's other nearl y lost . custody of his kid because he wore tennis
self,
and the class, something like, well if you don't like sneakers .-nd a golf sweater to his wife's funeral'... an
Special to OPINION
working out these difficult ideas, you shouldn't be here. elevator operator_ who Jirst met her poli~eman husba nd
Mr. Newhouse nearly assassinated the student next to me. minutes after she had been stabbed innumberable li mes by
frgm Ralph Stalrsteps
Yea, I should have gone for my masters in engineering, he an escaped mental pati e{l t,
said
. You reall y shouldn't ·take se riously everything Mr. .
Looking back, .lhmgs look awful. And if the life
While vacationing in Paris, with the rest of the fac ul ty
over this past Easter Holiday, I had the good for tune to Newhouse says, I argued . But it was too late, Newhouse 's si tuati ons reco unted in our casebOoks are any indication of
meet with some Fre nch Law student; . .We had a very shot, proved fata l, and the_ kid quit at the end of the what lies ahead, looking --•rd isn 't very appeal ing .
interest1r1 ' me~ting, tnouah at times a bit heated, relating semester. And that's something I couldn't quite •either. But, ~•st . of luck anyway. Remember Mr.
to a number rof "intern"tional 11 and American legal un/derstand. If he was-sure he should leave, and he sounded Hamburger's advice, and "do not confuse logic with the
a5 .if e were, .why did the ,kid ,wait.until -the end of ,the - ~w.", /"J,~1 ~ 1J-._ . , 11...1
· •·1, , ...,· • ,' w, ,
q
1
11
problems. The .~tudenii y,ere amona a 8f~Y,P,, ~~~m~ and
11
1
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OPINION

Class action

Hamburger voted
teacher of the year

Buffalo Legis~atio_n -Project
drafts marijuana
reform bill

by Peter Ackerman

by Becky Mitchelt and
Beverly Jackl in

Ado lf Homburger, profcssorof
civ il

procedu re and New York

Practi ce, will be leavi ng UB this
year to accept a three-year
a ppoi ntment at Pace as a
distinguis hed visiting professor. In
a recent interview, Professor
Hamburger talked abou t his li fe
an d his teac hi ng ex. pcrie{'lccs.
Ho mburge r was born in 1905.

He grew up in Vienna, Austria,

I-

A report of a stud y on mari juana reform do ne by members of the
Buffa lo Legisiation Pro ject was recentl y co mpleted i\Jld se nt to Senator
Barclay, Chairperson of the New York Senate eoii'es Committee.
The study analyzed the official repo~ t 1of the Nati onal Commission
on Marij uana and Drug Abuse. Statu tes in five states wh ich . have
already decri minalized marijuana we re then co mpared. Finall y, a
pro posed statute for New York was drafted, keeping in mind the
problems of other states and constit uti onal and policy issues.
The proposed sia tu te prov ides fo r two types of sanctions for the
possessio n an~ tran'sfer of mariju ana. The purpose of th e refo rm is to
dec riminali ze the possession of mari juana fo r perso nal use, ao d to
remove the stigma Of arrest and convicti on fro m an ac t whi ch is ·no
longer regard ed as wron g by a large segment of society.
A pres ump.tio n of personal use is established for small amounts of
the drug in th e fi rst secti on of the law , which would make a P.erson
guilty of Hunl awful possession of marijuana" when such a perso n
knowingly· and unl awfully possesses or transfers 30 grams (28.3 gram~
= 1 ounce) or less of marijuana. This would be a violati on, pu,9ishable
by a fin e of up to $100.
The second part of th e pro posed stat ute would make it a Class E
Fe lony tcr possess or ua nsfer 500 grams or more, or to transfer 240 or
more gra ms to a minor. It would be a Class A Misdemea nor to possess
or tra nsfer 240 or more grams, or to tra nsfeu30+ grams to a minor.
Finall y, i( )'lould be a Class .B Misdemea nor to possess or t ransfer 30+
grams, or to transfe r any amoun t to a min or, or to smoke or ingest
ma riju ana in a public pl ace. An affirm ative defe nse is ava ilable if one
•
carf prove that the marijuana is fo r personal use onl y.
Si milar provisions set out fo r the lesse ning of penalties fo r t he
.ale of mari juana. It wo uld be a Class E Felon y, Class A Misdemea nor
or Class B.Misdemea
.
nor dependi ng upon the qu antity above 30 grams
under considerati on.
·
In conjun ction with the purposes of th e reforms, special
enfo rce ment proce dures are incl uded, prohibiting arres ts fo r violati ons
of the statut e ~nl ess another, non-mariju ana offe nse is in volved and
t here' is probabl y cause to arrest for the other offense. Warrant~ are
pro hib ited exce pt fq r fai lu re t? ~p~e~r i~ hco urt. lnste~d! appe~~~nce
tic ke ts ari d summonses are to be used to procu~e co urt attenda,, ce.
The Semite c,;des Cornmitt'ee 'h~s _.,, ot ' ye1q'ai:ted 'upbn ihe
pro posed bill , but is expecfed td do'so l\efore the end of th is legisl'ative
session.
'
· '
·
· .
The New York State Xsse mbl y is currentl y considering a bill
·which will ame nd t he penal law and the criminal procedure law in
relati on to possession and sa le of marijuana. the bill , introduced by
Asse mblyman Ri chard Gou fr ied, would decrimina_lize the possession
of marij uana fo r perso nal use.
.
Possession of up to two oun ces of marijuana, or transfer without
co nsiderat ion of up to one-half 01-1nce 1 is to be treated as a vio latio n
pu nishable by a max imum of $100 fin e. Higher pe nalties ranging fro m
a Class B mis demeanor to a Class E Felony are provide d fo r possession
and transfer of larger quanti ties, public use, t ra nsfe r Lo a mi nor (und er
16) and sale:
'

wh ere, as h e sta t es, he
ex peri enced the "shock waves of sudden ly become ill. Hum huq::l'I' 1101 cq uip pcll to become the kind
post-Worl d War I innalion and tJ ught numi:i·ow.. sour:,,c:-.111 l,uul uf rn u~ic i,111 that he had
revo lution." After spending one 1ra nS11c ti om, .md civi l pron•d un: ,1:-. l'll vbio ncd himself to be . "Still ,"
yea r at the Ar ts College o f UB in .. a part -t ime lec tmcr un 1il be ing Ill' note:-., "music re mains a very
1926-27, Homburger re turried to in vited, in 1962, tu he,omc .1 full i111pur1,1111 pi1r t of my li fe."
Vienn a where he cmned his JUD professor. "P,1rl-timc," he noted ," Homhu rgcr co nti nues to play in
degree in 1929. He then began th e me,rnt fu r m.iny ye, ir:-. 1h,11 Om' ch,1 mh cr gro ups from lime to
m a n da t ory seve n year oftcnh.id101e,1ch ,1 fu ll ~ix h11ur 1inw.
apprenticeship JS ,1 cler k, at whi ch course , lo.id in .1dd i1hm to
About te,1ching, Ha mbu rge r
time he sa t for the Austr ian bar. prae1 ici ng on the u u1,:-.idc." Bu t cum rn cnl) !hat "you have to love
That1 exa m w;1s described by not even th b dU,11rule cou ld full y lhl' pro fc)sion, oth erwise you
Ho mbti rgcr- ,Is "more iii accord s,1tisty his ze~ t for l' X,tmin~ leg.ti )ho ul d never tu rn to it." In
with the rea lities of lif~i n J law pro blems !'l incc he t:untinued p,1rtic ul ,1r, he sta tes that he never
office" t han th e cu rrent New during th o:-.e year) to nmt rib utL' regrc ll ed le.wing prac tice fo r
York bar exa m si nce. it allowed ,is ;i 'frcc-l,111cc wr it er' 10 the ,tc ,1deme: . " ' d idii'l mind
students 10 use any books they judicitil cunrcrcncc.
pr,tct id ng, bu t I only loved
nee ded to answer questions du ri ng
Since becom ing ,1 fu ll- time.• lc,u:hing.. I fi nd it far more
the exa m.
fac ulty member, Hom burgcr :,,,1id in tere!!t l ing, sa t isfy ing, and
Ho mbu rger was adm il ted to th at he h,1s "done qui te ,1 few ch,ll lcnging. Yo u have to be a
Lhe Ausi ria' n• 'ba r in 193?, buC 'things." Onl' uf the 'few things' guud .1ctor , too, ot herwise you
Hitl er's marc h in to Vie nna in has been to serve, by dppoin tment wu11'1 be abl e to keep\ your
1938 fo r ce d him to go uf Chief Judge Desmond , later st udents alive."
Ha mburger's observa tions of
undergro und until his depart ure Chi ef Judge Fuld and IJter Chi ef
10 America in 1939. He ca me 10 Judge Breit el,,as Chaifman of th e his · sruden ts· 'and th eir changihg
Buffalo where he made a li ving as I udi ci;1I Conference Advisory ,1tli!l.i de is kee n. In this regard, he
a p rocess se rver, and liquor and Co mmin ce . In addition to . wryly notes: "I once t.hought of
lea ther salesman until he won ,1 authorin g several law review mys°clf <1s a fairly i::o nse rvati ve' 1
John W. Davis fellowship for the ;1r1icles and book reviews, he 1c.1cher among radica l stud ents (i h
F-u i'br igh,t the -1960's)•, but; with •thc passage
re-educati on of. European lawye,s. , . r,c c e i v c d •l w u
Hamburger sa id that he rea li zed sCho l.ar:,,hips l o work .i t the of time, I now sec myse lf as a
th en how much it "paid to be a Uni versjt y of Florence w(1h rad i ca 1, t cac h er a m ong
good studcnt..~n law sc hool,'' since Mauro C.1 ppclc1ti, ed iting the Civi l' con~erv,1 tive stud ents."
· Hamburger concluded th at he
his law sc hool grades fro m Austria Pr oce du re Vu lul)le of the
enab led him to beoneof t heo nl y lnt crna ti o n,tl Encyclopcdi,1 uf fc l r hi s m os t imp ortant
8 Davis fe ll ows chosen in Com pJra t ivc L,tw.
con tr ibut ion to developments in
Am"crica.
One of Humburger•~ most the l,1w has been his work with
ttombu rgcr noted thdt he unusua l' experience!! w,1, hi.. term 'p4rlics' and in particular,t hc New
fi nished the regu lar law schoo l ,ts .i guc) t of .the M,1x Pl.111ck York class ac tion statute. In
cou rse load at UB in two years, I ,utitute in H.1mburg, ,1ftcr te;.1ching, his mos t gra ti fy ing
and was suprised to fin d )0 winn ing a Foi:d Found.lliun Gr,1111 experie nces have bee n t hose
"fa ntastic " a Jacult y at what he fo r his work in cl,H,:,, ,1c\iu11,. He num erous occasions in which he
had ex pected worl d be a ra ther notes th at, " th e in:-.titutc, has met former stud ents who tell
SALE TQ MINOR
SALE
• " provi nc1a1" school. In fac t, he co ntrary Lo co mmOa beiief, is not him th at they draw upon t is WEl9Hl'
POSSESS
wo nd ered h ow goo d the onl y concerned wit h n,llura l clib)es even years after they have
E Fel. ,
· BMis.
professors at Harvard were, if the science, bul ha~ ,1 very imponanl passed th e ba'r. "That makes me 0'2 oz.
Viol.
E Fel.
A. Mis.
ones at UB we re so great. The departm ent in comp.1r,11ive and quite h,1 ppy," he said •with a 2-8 oz.
B. Mis.
E. Fel.
E. Fel.
A Mis.
qu'cs tlon was an iro nical one since inLernatio nal law ."
smilo..
8-1 6 oz.
E. Fel.
"within Yof~w y~ars nea rl y all of
Not unli ke many o f hi s
Evon thougb he is l_eaving LIB , ; l6 ·oz.
E Fel.
E. Fel.
th e m we re a t Harvar d ," · students, Hamburger's intcrcslS Professor Ha mburge r continu es to
The bill ·provides' that there ·is to b~.no arrest for all vio lation~and
Ho -m ur . said. Although he do not stop ,u th e l,rw. "When I wi n th e J dm_irati on and respect of
pass
~w York bar afte r was 14 d r 15· year, old, I fJDf!':.~ hi , s tud e nt s. Thi s yeaf 1, - lilu s ~ ldem~ap51rs. Instead, an appearance tick•! is to be issued by
'
.
gra dua
, Omburger could not myself a musician/' HOmb ~fl'J'· gr.id u c1t.ffig 'class has voted the office r~·~ . -.: "'r '""
The most recent addi tion to t he Gottfried bill is a prqvision which
be admiU ed un til he became an related. At that time he ent ered Hambu rger the teac her of t he
American tlti zen in 1944.
the Conservatory in Vien na -as a year. He will' rece ive an award at will all~ ~ mend ment of co nvictiOns, and reSente ncing under the
Hombur~ r's associatio n with v io lin s tu de nt. f:t c soon lhe gr,1dua,1io n ceremonies o n May new law for anyone convicted und er the old law, wi th credit for time
'
,served and fi nes paid.
'
st.ate pro(!lc:f ura l law began after discovered, however, th at he was 28.
his admissi on to the bar when he ·
served as a staff attorney to the
Judicial Council of New York. He
'J
desc rib~bse yea rs as being 11 o t
by Becky Mitchell
the tot,tl reso urces of the state why amt how• it should be lawless behavior of citizens· has
great import ante" since they were
should be used to achieve cehain abandoned. Although he stated a . worse effect.
spent draft ing· and resea rching , The Jbo lishment of the e nd ) ~uch as in crim e belief that t he ,gqvernmenl should
Bu c k ley a lso ei< presse"d
new ' pr~
ral statuteS fo r New exclusiona ry rul e was the Iheme cnforcc mL'111'.
, •
obey the law in its efforts to concerl\ as to the length of trials
York St.ate.
-· of a disc ussion by guest spcJke r
According l!o BUC:kteY, d enfo rce the law, Buckley does not . a,id their deleteri ous effects ·on
Hombu,g~r then ret urned to Will ia m F. Buckl ey, , Jr. in m,1jor conce rn of comcrvati vcs- is bel ieve that guilt y persons should bo th- the sys tem and the
Buffalo 'wh en he was offered a Pr-ofessor Tigai's CPII class on ph y!iic.,I s.~fc 1y in the r.1cc of be acquitted merely bccau¥ their defendant. He as ked why it took
partnership with the firm \\' here Friday, April I 5. He spoke abo ut incrc,1singl y vio lent slrcct crim e. constitutional ri ghts-are violated. 17 'wee ks to try Sirhan Sirhan
he ha<U'!llf)<cd as a law student. his book Four 'Reforms , in Buckle y po;tul.J lcd thi1l .i person The violati on docs not change thiS wh en hundr eds of people
lymbutifi"llttcpted the position relati on to the to pic: selected in the South sronx 'is more guilt or innoce nce.
wilJleSsed- the aot. Aboli tion of
1
6ec ausc, as he stJ lcs, ! il was far iss ues in criminal procedures.
concetned with stay ing ali ve th an
Buckley charged that lettin g the Fifth Amendment as It is now
In his disc ussio n Buckley with whether ur not the police the guilty go fre~ detracts fro m understood by th e Court was one
more lucrative than continuing tp
work rof 1/ic'.Statc .in ~ •w York - ex plored the ,r mbi va le~cc of the observe the/ Fourth Amen_dm ent. the pu bIic's (espec t fur law. When answe r prese nted by Buckl ey.
I
City."
"sl,t le" wh ic h he perceives among The emphasis o n law and order, as confronted with an asserti on tbat'
Buck ley's observa tions and
His teac hing career bega n in cu n>Crv<lli ves. He ex pl <1 incd that opposed 10 individual fights was the fa ilu re o r the government lo co mm e nt s s timul ated much
1~ 9 literally on ~nt y-fo ur co nsc rv.1 ti ve!, sec the st,1 te ,is an an ackc d by various mel)l bers of live up to the highest law of the thinking and di scussi9n in 1he
hours noli cc when hc~s as ked ene my Which shou ld be restricted l ht class. But Buckley co un tere d land mi ght be more detrimental to class. He was an extremely
10 take over Dea n Carl os Alden', fro m intcrfer ini in the li ves •uf th.i t the excl usionary rul e harm s, public respec t, Buckley avo ided polished speaker and he fiel<!,ed
clasies, beca use the ,Dea n had peo ple, A t 1J1cs,11ne Li\Tle tl\ey, (ecl !iOCiety , .J ncl ,llt cmptcd lo ~how 1hc i$S UL by ,~unt ering that questrons wrth apeptness.

Buckle,v :discusses.crimin_al procedure
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OPINION

Gµild ponference
keys on women
by Ron Eskin

.

\

"Throughout American history, women have been outside the
arsenals of social power and influence, watching male judges,
politicians and lawyers make the rules that governed -.yomen's live~.''
said attorney Susan Silber as she addr-essed the first workshop of the
Lawyers Guild conference last weekend
.
The National Lawyers' Guild convened ihe biannual conference of
its•Mideast Region in Bllffalo on April 15~17, and examined issues of
women 's oppression : 1 Chapters from Michigan, Ohio 1 Western
Pennsylvania and Western New York arrived in the Queen City to
attend a weeke nd of study and festivity. They joined the near fifty
Behold the new saviors of OPINION!! Pictured, left to right, arc: Bob Clandella, Assist.int Editor, Dean Sjlver.s, Assistant Buffalo participants, many of whom had planned the workshops •and
Editor, A.O. Scoones, Photo Editor, Ted Firetog, Business M;rnager, Kim Hunter and John Simson , co-Editors-in-Chief.
prepared the meals' for the weekend .,
Not piCtured is Becky Mitchell , Assistant Editor.
· ,.,.
"Union Maids/' a film about women who were organizers in the
labor movement, set the tone for the conference. The film, and the
panel which followed it, suggested the historical role of women in
organizing working people, and described tHe peculiar oppression that
women in labor struggles have suffered. The panel, comprised of
' teachers in the institute for cerebral palsy, anct graduate students in the
Moot Court installs officers
Moriroe-.Friedman-.to speak
GSEU , , 1aborated on tfieir ex periences in organizing working people in
"New Moot CoiJrt Boara members for the
On Monday, May 2, Monroe.Friedman, Dean of. Buffalo. It was their un animous opinion th at "legalistic strategies do
197 7-78 school year were in,talled officially Monday the Hofstra Law School, will visit the Law School to not organize people who are slruggling for a recognized un_ion.
·
evening, April 18. Bill Martin was elected to the speak on the topic of Legal Ethics. There, will be an
. Saturday the conference moved to the University Presbyterian ·
position of Director, and Mijrilyn Hoffman w!II be inform al discussion in the faculty lounge from 1:30 Church on Main Street and Niagara Falls Boulevard. Albie Sachi; a
the Assistant Director next year. Next year's Moot p.m. to 3:00 p.m. prior to the for\mal presentation in Souih African exile, revolutionary lawyer, and Professor of Law at the
Court Board will consi st of Meryl Amster, Mitchell the Moot Court Room from 3:30 p.m . to 4:30 p.m. University ofSouthampton1 opened the morning workshops. He spoke
Dix, Monica Dodd, Steve~Erra~te! Ev~n Giller, Ira \ Following the main address, there will be a question 1abo ut the" tradftional sexist role of the bar in the British
.
Goldfarb, Kathy Kaczmarek, Kevin Kinney, Karen 'and answer forum in the faculty lounge from 4:30 to . Commonwealth.
Lederer, J-ane Mago, Diane McMahon, Alan Lewis, 5:30 p.m . Dean Friedman is being ipo nsored by the
"The big issue among lawyers and judges until 1923 was whether
Don_na Natoli , Jerry Paun, Nancy Peck, Anna Mitchell Lecture Committee. All students and 1 women could be considered 'people' and thus practice law like men.
Pfeiffer, Glenn Sabele, Steve ~chierling1 Steve faculty-are welcome to atte nd all three evel1ts.
This issue arose several times before 1923, arid each time the male
Waterman, and Pam Webb,.
judges concluded that the term could ·not possibly refer to women.
1
DiSCriminati9n
.
Women could not possibly be expected to participate in the
Graduating seni9r1
,
A number of emplo yers who advertise-their jobs hurly-burly of public life. "
Other · worl<shops inc\Uded: the effect of Gilbert v. General
Additional informat ion abo ut commencement, through the Placement Office practice discrimination
including invitations, directions to Artparj(, concert baSCO on sex. A few; for in,star,ce, h4ve ex pressed Electric on women in the workJorce; the establishment 'of dinics to
shrow ~lients hoW to carry out p'ro se divorces; and how tO deal ~ith.
information about the philharmom'c and ' posSibl y" exPliCi t' pl'eferen Ce for fe~aie law clerks. - '
The Placer;nent Office has agreed not to include the problem of battered wi~es.
information about resta urants in the Lewiston area
will be available at the end of April or the beginning the stated preference of the employer (in conformity
There were six workshops in all, each conducted by a person wi,ti\
of, ~•Y,.i~. Mr,- (?infiel~'.s ,offic~,- .... .
_, ,, .
wit~ .§2?6l],-a).(d) 9f,.t.~e..New_.·Yor.k, Huma.~ ~ights , special ex peri ence in the subject matter. However, : the Guild
1
•
.,
Law} / but this will not stop the discriminatory workshops were not lec tures 1 and all the participants had some
BLPre~iewsapplkati~ns . 1
ii
,rnp,n-'1iriQg.,,
· ,, , ,t1, 1 , ,
•• ,,
ex~erie:n~~ ,i~ the topics .a't}d materi~I discussed.
.
1
,Conferences ,are ,inten~ed as meetings for people who do similar
. T~~r,M·Htffjp Lhfi~-~sJ.i3l1~n,lr~1~9t h,~, ,be~uh_ ~011 1 I~ js aga inst the la.w , in_. New, .York State for an
·•~1ew,.. n1iff"°'i"'·h1p ..~ppl1 ~~ti \\n~ ¥qr
fal(. ;Ailli' el'(lplo yer not to hire an individ~al on the basis of work. This work is making the law work to the advantage rather than
first-yea.r stud~nts •'!".ishjn~ Yl a~p l_Y, shq1;,1}4, ~.y ~~j-~ a 1 •.~ex ,(or age·r:,race, creed, , colbr, . or .n~tionaJ origin, . the detriment of pOO r an.d working people, and o! minority ~roups •and ,
2-page narrative resume and a law-related writing Human Rights Law §296). An employer under the women. The reference in Buffalo focused on tssues relating to the .
sample as soon as, possible to rq_o mr72~, .0'B.rian Act i& defined as. having at least four employees.. If oppression of wome'?i, and. the workshops examined that oppression in
Hall. No applications will be accepted after June 1, you believe yo u have n6t been hired because·of yqur its.nian,y (orms.
.
J
1977.
,
• ,,.;x, male or' female, please coofa•t Sheryl Reich,
· Barbara Haridschu, Buffalo chapter, and John Quigley, Columbus
room,509, or call 837-0142.
chapter, initiated a· workshop on gay custody, based upon their
' Energy conference seHor ~ay 7
respective experfences with gay custody cases. According to '
The People's Power Coalition inviteS"the law Youth advocacy project .
Handschu, ''tho attitude of judges about the stability and competence
school community to attend a conference on. the
A youth advo1::acy project is organizing in faie of homosexuals makes it hard for the best of parents, who ,happen to
energy criSis and its solutions. The conference, County to investigate public secondary school be gay, to -retain custody of their children. All the opposing attorney,
promoted as 11 Shopping'" for Lower Utility Rates," exclusions and disdplinary practices in the county. has to de is scream 'queer,' and he generally can win the case before
will emphasize t_t,e campaign for public takeover of Graduate stud ents are needed to yo lunteer to the family court judge."
utilities, and include .speakers and workshops On conduct interviews and analyze data from school
Most longtime members of the Guild in this region felt that the
such concerns as alte~nat'e energy sources, natural gas personnel .and dropouts.
•
most significant effect of the weeken'cJ was not necessarily to be
price de-regulation, rate structLires, nuclear power,
This study js related to a state-wide project - gleaned from any one workshop, but from the fact that a major region
'
.and shut-offs.
unde; the auspices of the State-Wide Advocacy_ of the Lawyers ' Guild seriously examined the problems of women's
I
Proj..;t of the NYCLU, and has been requested by opportunities.
I
.
,·
COmmuriity organizations focusing on the problem
Among others, conference participants include
1
dropout rates in the county.
Casey Walas, Pre~dent of United Auto Workers of.rising
For ,further information please contact Prof.
.,
• 111,,hJIII,,
Local 501; Marilyn Zahm, Neighborhood Legal Herbert L. Foster, 636-2451, or Jane Holland,
Services Director; Marvin Resnikoff, National
Coordinator of the Sierra Club's Nuclear Power 837-5644.

Legal.Briefs
.

1mxr

,r; ,i ,

Convent'on add•;.rr•'S
minority issues

Subcommittee; Fred Sankey, S,;perintendent of the
Akron, N.'I'.. municipal electric utility ; Dave Collins,
Director of · Energy Conservation, Community
Action Organization; and hopefully, all of Buffalo's
mayoral °'ndidates, each of who!ll, has been invited
to speak for five minutes to support or oppose
public power and a winterization · program for
Buffalo homes.
Date and Time: Saturday, March 7; 8:30 a.m. ,.
5:00 p.m.
Place: Buffalo' State College Student Cenw,
2nd Floor
·
RegistratiQn Fee: $5.00 ($2.00, Low Income and
Seniors)
For more information call 856-8469
Cohference Broch~res available at the Library
Desk and Registrar's Window.
Opinion meeting
'
)-lave your journalistic dreams been thwarted by
your law school career? Don't give up hope - come
work on Opinion!
.
,
. There will be a mandatory general staff meeting
f~r all .Opinion staff members on Thu'.sday, May 5.
1977, at 3:30 p.m . in the Opinion office, room 623 •
1
0 Brian .
•
r
Anyone' intei'ested. in working on Opinion s
invited to att~~d. ·.,
'

Reception for graduates
All graduates of the class of 1977 are invited to
attend a special reception for the 1977 class at Jay
Carlisle's home, 138 Depew Street, on Friday, May
27, 1977, from 7:30 - 9:30 p.m.
New seminar explored
Several students are interested in exploring the
possibility of establishing_ a seminar i~ Law and _the
American Indian, and either a seminar or chn,c
component in Immigration and Naturalization Law.
In an effort to assess potential 'student interest in
such offerings, sheets have been posted on the 2nd
and 3rd year bulletin board. If you would _be
interested in taking one of these courses, please sign
the corresponding sheet before May 10..

Carrel reserve 1
The Libr.ary will aga'in institute a Carrel Reserve
Polley during the Spring Exam Period, Thursday,
May 12 through Monday, May 23. Law students will
be ab le to sign up for carrels between 8 •nd 9 a.m.
aac h ctaY a l the Reference Desk. · 10 card~ are
required and assignments will be 'for the entire ~y.
This service is to insure that law students have
,,cpess to study areas in the Libr~ry. ,\ny'questions
or complaints should b~ directed to Dave Brody or
Jim Mulloy, Library CommitteeJ11embers.

by Eric Turner
The National · Black -American Law Students Association
conv~nti.on was hel~ in Cleveland, Ohio, March 25-29, 1977. In
addition to dealing with th~ general business of-the organization, there
were a variety of legal \'/Orkshops, including: Effects of the Equal ,
Rights Amendment (ERA) on Black Men-; Alternatives to Affirmative
Action in light of the pending &kke case in California ; Directions of
BALSA. Also included in the program were guest speak~rs, place ment
interviews, final rounds o( the Frederick Douglass Moot Court
Competition, and a minority recruiil.ment law day.
.. .
Co-hosted by the Case Western Reserve Universi ty and Cleveland
State University L.aw , School chapters of BALSA, the cojlvention'
proved to be very productive and enlightening for the r;iearly 300
students who attended from across the nation .
,.,
As expressed in the convention prdgram, the purpose for which
BALSA was formed is to 11 articulate and promote the profes'sional '
needs and goals of Black American law students·; tb 'foster and
encourage professional competence; to fpcus-upon the relationship of
the Black Attorney to the American legal structure; to instill in the
Black Attorney and law st udent a greater awareness of and
commitment to the needs of the BlaCk Community; and 10 influence
American law Schbols, · legal fraternities alld associations to use their
expertise ~nd prestige to-ijring about change within the legal system in
order to make it responsive to the needs of the Black Community; and
to do any and all things necessary ,and lawful for the accom plishlJlen t
-of these purpose,, withins uch limits as are provided by law."

'f"
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First Annual Opinion Contest

"How High is the ·Duck?"

all entries must be submittea
to Opinion (623) by August 3_
1, 1977
- - · Winners ,wil_l receive a free 
subscription to next year's Opinion
;
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Have a Good Summer·
..
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